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OFFICERS: CONTROL: 
President 
1st Vice-President 
2nd Vice-President 
Secretary & Treasurer 
Southern Strawberry Packers Association 
COOPERATING SINCE NOVEMBER 15, 1946 
Board of 
Nine Directors 
Ero. John Lll~n Chalk 
155 East :Bro2d 
~ookeville, T,nn•~s!"e 
Dear Ero. Chalk : 
P. O. Portland, Tenne ~S~t' 
1-1-64 
' 
I am .... sdstant secr~tary to the South!"rn StH,wberry Fack""rs AssociGtion, end 
e;:;ch year tr.ey bold tl:leir convention a.t t ·'1e Hotel P•pbody in IviempMs. Th"" 
president has ask~d that I s~cure an after- dinn~r speak•r for the Banqut't 
which will bt hdd on the tvl"ning of A!Jril 60 
You cl.id suc11 an eixct'lllent job at the Lead'!'!rship Conference in Cookevill• lPst 
ye>;;,r , I 1m wondering if you would consider coming to Memphis . Th~y always want 
someone with a lot of wit and r..umor for tbl'" ~-.r!'ning, z:ncl" they h£ve ~uch a 
full day of business and S!"rious discussioneo 
Do ;you ev~r accept such eng2.gemtnt~? If so, what ,wuld be your f•!"? 
.An ,ci.,.J.y reply will be appreciated .. 
